
MOTOR VEHICLES : The Motor Vehicle Commissioner and tme State 
Highway Commission have authority to issue 
oversize and overweight permits, but said 
permits are special and may only be issued 
to each vehicle . 

May 29, 1942 

Honorable Forrest C. Donnell 
Governor of the State of Missouri 
Capitol Building 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Governor: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your opinion request 
of May 28, 1942, which is as follows: 

"Your opinion is respectfully requested 
upon the three quest ions hereinbelow 
set forth : 

"Question 1 . Does the law of Missouri 
aut horize the issuance of a permit by 
which may be exceeded either (a) those 
certain weights or (b) that certain 
load per inch width of tire which are 
ment ioned in Section 8406 of t he Re 
vised Statutes of Missouri of 1939? 

"Question 2 . If the law of Missouri 
authorizes the issuance of the permit 
mentioned in Question 1, can such a 
permit be legally issued for the oper
ation of all such vehicles and combi
nations the operation of which on the 
highways of this s t ate is prohibited 
by said Section 8406, or can such a 
permit be legally issued only with 
respect to specific vehicles, or spe
cific combinations, the operation of 
which on the highways of this state 
is prohibited by said Section 8406? 
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"Question s . c~~ a special permit 
t he issu~~ce of v~ic~ is authorized 
by j ectio1 C~05 of the Rovl scd 
Statutes of ta.ssouri of' "1331J be 
legally issuod for tho to~pornry 
operation of all such vehicles and 
combinations the operation of vhich 
on the highways of this stnto is 
prohibited by ~aid Section C405, or 
can a spcc!.al "'()erci t be legally 
issued only with respect to specific 
vehicles, or specific eonbinations, 
t he operation of which on the high
ways of this stato is prohibit ed by 
said Section 8405?" 

On :~ay 20, 1342, ~e rendered an opinion to you that 
pertained t o t he first question you as~ and in which we 
hold that sub-section (o) of Section 8384, R. s . Uo . ~939 , 
was not re~ealod by iwplicntion in tho enactment of w~t 
now nppoars as Section 0406, R. s . ~o . 1939. Your present 
opinion request, we thin.c, necessitates so!:lething in addi
tion to vhat we said in that opinion because, since ~1e 
pr eparation of that opinion , our attention has been directed 
to the fact sub-section (e) of Section 8384~ seems to restrict 
the i ssuance of tho special ove~eight peroits , t herein auth
or ized, to tho operation of vebdcles ~hose wei~ts exceed tho 
licits prescribed under this section . The suggestion has 
beon t hat that language precludes resort to said sub-section 
(o ) .for authori ty in c;ranting ovenoieht pernits 1n o~cess 
of those l imits prescri bed in Section 8406, R. s . Ho . 1930 . 
Of coarse, all t hese acts aro ~ pari natoria and, whilo not 
onactod at t lle sa:ne tir-10, must, nevertheless, bo construed 
altogether. I t i s also important t o noto now t~t tho 
Lcgislatur~ at t he s~o tice i t enacted Section 0406 , enacted 
what now np~ears 1n the statuto Section 8405, prescribing new 
size lii:lits. 

In the ease of State ex rel. Dean v . Daues, 14 s. u. (2d) 
990 (~o . Sup. ) , a large number of pertinent rules of statutory 
construction o.re set forth . \.e think tho.t t :tay are part icu-
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larly ap~licable to this situation . There the court said, 
1. c . 1001, as foll~s: 

" :~ ~ -~ Such a statute should be 
so construed as to rondor it a 
cons i stent and harmonious whole, 
nnd as will ~e its several inte
o-a.l sections, or parts , haraonizo 
uit h each other; and hence the 
several nnd various sections, or 
parts, of tho statute shoul d be 
road nnd construed so that, ~f pos
sible, nll may have their due and 
conjoint effect, without repugnancy 
or incons i stency . Ot hen7iso ex
pressed, tho several parts, or 
sections , of such a statuto aro to 
be construed in connection with 
every other part, or section , and 
all are to be considered as parts 
of a co~~ected whole , and harmonized, 
if possible, so as t o aid 1n giving 
effect t v tae intention of the law
makers . 25 R. C. L. 1008, l009i 36 
Cyc. l i 28, 1129; Sutherl~~d on ~tatu
tory Construction {2d Ed.) p . 706 , 
Sec. 368 . Furthermo~o , it is an elo
r~ntary and cardinal rule of construc
tion that effect must be given, if 
posslble , to every wo~, c~ause, sen
tence, paragraph, and section of a 
statuto , and a statute should be so 
construed that effect oay be civen t o 
all of its provisions , so that no part, 
or secti on, will be ~operative , super
fluous , contradi ctory, or confl i cting, 
nnd s o t:lB.t one section, or part, will 
not destroy another. Sut herland on 
Statutory Construction (2d Bd) . pp. 731 , 
732, dec. 380 . lloroover, i t is pro
sucad ~~at the Legislature intended 
every part and section of such a sta
tute, or law, to have effect and t o be 
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oporati vo, and did not intend any 
pnrt or section of such statute to 
be u i thout ~eaninz or effect. Id., 
p . 919 , vee. 49~. 

" ..:- ::· ~· .~ .- ~ ,;. Amendme11ts to a 
statute arc ~o be construed together 
with the original statute to which 
they relate as constituting one law, 
and as part of a coherent and cohesive 
system of legislation . 30 Cyc. 1164. 
~~d vhore a statute is noended only 
1n part, or as respects only certai n 
isolated and intocral sections t horo
of, and the rena1n.:ns sections or 
parts of tho statuto are allowed and 
left to stand unamanded, uncl~Ged, 
nnd apparently unaffected, by the 
~ondatory act or acts, it is presunod 
that the Legislature intended the un
amended and unchanged sections or parts 
of the original statuto to remain oper
ative and effective, as before t he en
act:nent of the amendatory act; and 
where tho unamended and unChanged sec
tions or parts of the original statute 
have Jeon construed by the highest 
court of th o state, t ho Legislature 
is presumed to l1ave been familiar with 
their judicial construction , and to 
havo adopted, recognized, and continued 
such judicial construction as a part 
of the unamended and unchanged sections, 
or parts, of the statute. 36 Cyc . 
1153. lloreover, 1n the construction of 
~endments to a statuto, the legislati ve 
body, 1n enacting the atlendment, will be 
presuoed to have had 1..'1 mind all exist
ing , una~ended and unchanged provisions 
and sections of the statute, and to have 
had in mind, also, t he judicial construc
tion givon to such existing, unamended 
and unchanGed provisi~ns and soctions of 
the atatute by t.ne 11ighest court of the 
State . 2b .. . C. L · 1067 . 11 
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ApplyinG thE. rules laid down i .n this case we do nqt 
think it can be said that the language in sub-section \e) 
supra, to the effect that the permita may be issued only 
for weights in exceaa of the limits prescribed under that 
section, in any way prevents said sub-section (e) from now 
being effective to authorize t he granting of t hose permits . 
Construing this whole law in order to give effect to every 
part the reof and treating it as a part of a coherent and 
cohesive system of legislation , and keeping i n mind th~ 
rule tha t the Leeislature is presumed to have considered 
and known of all existing provision s or the l aw at the time 
they enacted Section 8406, we think it is reasonable ta say 
that the special permit authorized under sub-section (e) of 
Section 8384 can be issued on those vehicles whose weight 
limits exceed tho limits now prescribed in Section 8406. 

I 

On the question of legislat ive intent, which, of course , 
is controll ing in the constr uction of statutes, we direct your 
attention to t he provisions or &action 8405 , which prescribe 
the size limits . . It will be noted that that section in it
self provides for the issuance of special permits for ve
hicles in excess of the si~e t her e prescribed. .le think it 
will be conceded that it is a physical fact that in most 
instances where the length or vehicles increases its wei ght 
carrying eapacity also increases. Taking that fact in con
nection w1th t he further fact that Section 8406 was enacted 
at the same time as the predecessor of Section 8405 , it can 
hardly be said that t he Legislature, while intending to auth
orize the issuance of oversize permits, did not intend that 
overweight permits be authorized . Therefore , on this point 
we are still of the view that the Motor Vehicle ~ommissioner 
with the consent of the Stat e Highway ~ngineer may issue 
special permits for veh icles whose weight limits exceed 
those prescribed in Section 8406 , R. s. tlo . 1939. Concern
ing the author! ty to issue oversize permits , we think '-it only 
necessary to direct your attention to the provisions or Sec
tion 8405 , providing in part " that the state higqway commis
sion may, when in its opini on the public safety so justifies, 
iaaue special permits for the temporary operation of a ve
h i cle or combination of veh icles wh ich, i ncluding load , shall 
be greater than the len uths herein specified.• In connection 
with this we desire to say that it should be kept 1n ~d 
that the special permit on size can OLly be issued authorizing 
vehicles having greater lengths than prescribed in that sec
tion. ~here is np authority for issuing special permits auth-

• 
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o:r·izing t he operation of vehic l es in excess of t he he~ght 
and width pr escri bed by Section 8405. This section w s 
enacted at a later date than sub-saction ( e ) of Secti n 
8384 and clear ly has repealed by implication t hat portion 
of said section authori z ing t he issuance of special permits 
with r espect to all s i ze l imitations . 

You~ second and t hird questions deal wi th t he naJure 
of t he overs i ze and overweight parmi~~ t o be i ssued. That 
is t o say , must the permits be issued for each vehicl$ or 
:::to.y there be i ssued a blanket permit 't or all vehicles? t.e 
t hink t he provisions of t he applicable statutes arc clear 
on t his point and set t hem out as follows . 

Section 8384 (e), R. s . Mo . 1939 , prov~des : 

"The CO'l!!!.n.issioner r:IB.y , wit h the 
written appr oval of t he state ~igh
~ay engineer, in his discretion 
issue s pec i al permits f or t he oper
ation of vehicles vhose s i zes and 
TTeights exceed t he limits prescribed 
under t his section, but such permits 
shall be i ssued only for a s i ngle 
trip or for a definite period, not 
beyond t he date of expiration of t he 
vehicle registration, and shall desig
nate t he highways and br idges which 
nay be used under t he authority of 
such permit: Provided, however, such 
permits may bo issued by t he officer 
in charge o~ maintenance Qf s t r eets 
of any m~~icipality for t he use of 
t he streets by such vehicles wit hin 
t he liDits of such municipalities ." 

Section 8405, R. s . Mo. 1939 , i s as follows: 

nuo motor drawn or propelled vehicle 
shall be operated on t he high~ays of 
t his state t he ttidth of which , includ-

... 
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i .... g lond, is .cr eator than QG inchea, 
or t he hol&lt of which , i~cludL~ 
load , ~s greater t han 12~ £oot, or 
the len~t~1 of' whd.c"l , ircl ud illG load, 
is t:;r ca.t.cr than ;j3 feet; a..-rui no com
bination vf such vehic l es counlod 
t ogether of a t otal or c ombined 
length , includi~c coupling, in ex
cess of 40 feot shall be operated 
on said highways, and not t .o exceed 
v~o vehicles s~~ll be operated ir 
co:nbinatio.l . These restri c tions 
as to longt il shall not apply, t o ve
hicles t~porurlly t Tansporting agri
cul~~ral ~ploments or road making 
r:.achlner.r , or road materials or t ow
ing for ro.,.~a.:r purposes cars that have 
becam.o disabled upon t ll.e higlma y : !!:£
vi dod, h.o\1ever, t' .at tha stato hi.g..'hwa.y 
colm:li.sslon mn.:; , when i n 1 ts opin!.on 
t he publlc safety so jU!ltlfios, i ssue 
s : oc ia.l :;>orml ts -for the ter.1por nry opor
atio~ vf a vehic l e or combination of 
vcr .. iclos t7l'l:tch, 1. cluclinc l oc.d , shal l 
be r:r entor t h an the lengt hs hor c1n 
specified for tranoport~1~ ~ropcrty 
t he :r:atu:re of '\7r~C11. \7~11 nv , ?Or -!.1 t 
of S\..:Ch l i..nto.tion of l engt h , but .such 
pc~it· e:All bo iosued onl y £or a 
sinc lc trip or f or a def1n~te per i od 
of not to exceed 60 dayo, and shall 
doe~.ena_tc tho higl1ways and br idcco 
which r.w.y bo u ood under t he nuthor"!.ty 
of s uch perm!t: Pr ovided, however, 
tho provi sions of this ac t shall not 
affect t he d ir:lonsions o£ coti.binations 
of o otor vehicles now 1n use for a 
per i.:>d o:f t\·telve ( 12) months frOIIl the 
eff ecti ve date of thio act." 

In St . Louis Anuserwn t Coupany v . 5t . Louis Count y , 147 
s . w. (2d ) 667 {!'lv •. Sup . ) , a.t 1. c . G69 , thore appears this 
s ta. temon t: 
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0 'fr.u.ere t he language of a statuto 
is plain and unnmbiguous it may not 
be cons trued. It x:rus t be gi von 
effect as written ." 

VIe think the language of t he t"Oo sections last set forth 
are plain and unai:lbiguous in thD.t they require 0 s pooia.l" 
permits for t~~ operation of those vohiclos exceeding t he 
weight and s i ze prescrlbod by law. I t will bo furthel' no tOO. 
that :n Section 8304, sub-section (e), it is also pro~ided 
that the :9ermit is to be f or a single trip or definite period 
and s~l designate the hi~~ays ~d bridges which nay be 
used. It is also to bo noted that Section 8405 respectinG 
oversize permits again uses tho word "special" and ltQits t he 
issuance of t he permit for a single trip or f or a definite 
period of not t o exceed sixty days and requires that t hfl per
mit designate the highways and bridges to bo used. In our 
opinion t horo can be no question but that t hese two s~ctions 
contemplate t ho issuance of permits to eaCh vehicle and do 
not conte~lato the i ssuance of any blanket permit authoriz
ing all vehicles to exceed the limits required under the law. 

LLB 
WOJ:CP 

APPRUVED: 

ROY llcKr'JTRICit 
Attorney-General 

Respecttul~y sub~t~~, 

LAURE:TCE L . BRADLEY 

\1 . 0 . JACKSON 
Assistant Attorneys-General 


